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LEADER STILL SAYS PLATT

ttt MlCH ACTIVE IN-

niiircTiXG SAYS ODELL-

llrform and the Governor Will lie
Down hero Often Iloth Agree Thai

ew York Will lie for Itootoelll-

ov Odell came over from Washington
yesterday morning and was at the Hepub

departing for Albany at 1 oclockI-

n the aflornoon Senator Platt came over
from Washington yesterday afternoon
and was at thu Fifth Avenue Hotel last
evening Senator Platt said in reply to in-

quiries ns to what occurred in Wash-

ington when he Odcll conferred
with tho President on Tuesday

1 have seen accounts of what took place
at the conference but 1 do not care to make
Any statement about it There Is no public
interest in it We hud a very pleasant
time with tho President and entire harmony
was restored I am still State leader and
I do not know of any one In authority who
difputetf it Gov Odell will take a more
active In the of the State

mean by strained
relations referring to an interview with-

th Governor in tile tiny
Mr Odell to explain that him

fft replied Senator
Senator Platt incidentally said that thorn

r s tint hin K in the report that Federal
appointments would hereafter bo arrange-
dI Ciov

Senator Platt was asked about Gov
Molls statement that tho New York county

needed reform and he re-

plied
rov Odell has been saying that all

along
Whon the Senator was further asked If

the Sour York county
need reform ha said Yes

was asked in what direction he replied that
h did not cars to say Senator Platt
taid that flov Odell was correct in saying
that tho Now York delegation next year
would be for President Roosevelt

Senator Platt wrote on a card last night-
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel and sent it down
to a personal

course in command of tho
forces In the State TC P

Before going to Albany Gov Odell met-

a bunch of newspaper men all of whom
took copious notes and tho result of that
Interview Is as follows

The conferences in Washington were
In every way satisfactory to mo said the
Governor Whatever differences thoro
nero and the strain was tense last
nrtk huvo been adjusted and every-
thing of a personal nature to bo

Everything la
harmonious and satisfactory now

It would be too to that
Senator Platt has abdicated He wilt still
be recognized as the leader of tho party-
In State But I shall take a much more
acthe part in tho direction of the organi-
zation

Has it boon on Governor Unit
TOU shall manage the national campaign

Sap the
0 anor going to do

solid lloosovelt will
1 iivnj always eo ntul I think

n now I have o time and again
and I dont see oliould be necessary
repeatedly to swear

party In Now York city be
reorganized Governor

a mere question of detail T

to say now Is that if the party down
It re-

organized Whatever is necessary will be

Will Mr Bruce be retained as president
of the county committee

I cant RO Into
question me too closely

you any Governor for
rid of any of tho old district

Well some of them have
at the primaries and more of them

next year can that I shall be
from now on a frequent visitor to this
and that I can bo seen at the Republican
huh

Tho Governor was asked if It would be
possIble to get tho district leaders oW by

they would have to re-
sign or give or Federal

ho that he did not care to discuss

Will them reorganization through-
out tho State Governor

I dont caro to say anything about that

Po you consider New York a pivotal
Btuto

Yos Some people figure out that the
Republican party can without New

dont take much stock in such
calculations

Do consider New York county the
pivotal tho State

necessarily
Asked nbout Republican national

ticket Oov Odell said
Roosevelt will be nominated Is

not the slightest doubt about that Senator
Hnnna is and has assured the
President of his allegiance All this talk
of mv a candidate the IcoPrcsi
dentinl nomination on a ticket with Senator
Hnnna Is rot and simple

When asked about leadership-
of the Republican organization in this
the Oovernor

Senator Platt always should bo recog-
nized as the State At the santo
time I shall take a much more nettle part
In politics than I have hitherto

perfectly satisfactory to ma
You may draw your ovrn from
that

PRESIDENTS VIEW OF IT-

Odrll Active Manaccr Friendly Itelatlons
With Platt

WASHINGTON D C Nov 25 Against
Chairman Dunns statement made after last
nights White HOUPO dinner that the matter
of putting tho in Now

State more completely into Gov
Wells hands was not is now put
ho authoritative announcement of tho most

important man nt the conference that a
agreement has boon made by which

fxiv bo the active In
affairs hereafter and Senator Plait merely

no figurehead-
It possible that was said about-

it the White House dinner last night
The fact is that thn dinner was
a perfunctory affair the real work of tho

accomplished
In tho when Gov saw till

PreBident alone and later at
his train left and after tho

8 other guests had to bed
Ktmatnr Insisted all ulong and

his assurance this morning
that there is no friction between
fInd iov Odoll lint tile fact that Odell
anti the President fixed their both
Wore and after the formal dinner at tilt

Into HOUKO last night indicates thAt
and nro

nn their own hook without paying
to tho wishes

wnatorwhotliey think IK not
i
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WWV71 AIPOIT QUAYS MAS-

Rov Prmiypacker Nmnirs a Uemoorat
Supreme Court Judge

PnilUDKLPltiA Nov 25 KsJudge Sam-
uel Gustlno Thompson of this city
appointed today a Justice of the State
Supreme Court by Gov JVunypacker
He will servo during tho unexplrod term o

tho late Chief Justice J Browster McCollum
Judge Thompson is a Democrat and will
serve until January 1905 It Is understood
that United States Senator Quay endeuv-
orexl to secure the appointment for hid
political friend Lyninn D Gilbert of Har-
risburg The Governors choice for the
vacancy was AttornHyGenerat Carson
but us he declined to accept the offIce Mr
Thompson was chosen

The appointment camo as a surprlso to
Judge Thompson and his friends Judge
Thompson was previously appointed to
the Supreme Court In 1803 Ho filled the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Chief
Justice the expiration of his
term was defeated for reelection by Judge
Fell

Judge Thompson Is a son of the late James
Thompson who was n Justice of the Su-

preme Court for fifteen years during the
last six of which he acted as Chief Justice
Ho was born In Vennngo county in the
northwestern part of this State in 1837
Ills father at the time being a Judge of tho
Common Pleas Court of that county

TWO STAMIKUKU

Fire In time Avrnut Ilujliciiir In IMIUhurr
Does SISKM

PITTSDUHO Nov 25 box
and film used in the cinematograph at the
Avenue Theatre was set on fire by an electric
spark this afternoon Tho first picture
had been shown nnd the next was a fire
scene but it took place in the first gallery
near the window The flames shot under
the third gallery and the crowd arose as
one person and made for the exits The
stage hands rushed forward with hand
grenade iml 3ro extinguishers anti fought
until tho fire department

Tho firemen had to against
the front wall as the rod coming out
of the front would not let the firemen In
The panic was jomraunlcated to the uu-

dienco in the Grand Opera House next door
and tho crowd cntne rushing out of both
entrances blockading Fifth avenue George
Mackenzie the cinematograph operator
was burned about the face and hands A

few persons were squeezed but all escaped-
As soon as the Ire was under control Harry
Davis the owner flung out a streamer
Fitly Carpenters Wanted Before the

firemen lioil the fire drowned Davis had a
dozen men tearing out the burnt wocd By
8 oclock he had fcrty carptnters reKjildlnR
the pac 5

Trio galleries were burned cut and
SISOOO damage was dene The
advertised that the theatre would be open
tomorrow evening The Grand Opera
House was not damaged

HANNA DOOM KEEPS UP

Open nionslrfctton for luau for President
by a Cleveland lob

CLKVKIAVH Nov 25 Hurrah for
Karma yeifd the members of tho Twenty
flout Word Republican Club last night
In itnporise to tho sentiment that Hanna

be the Presidential nominee The
a jollification Tuesday at its wig-

wam More then one hundred members
were present Former Postmaster A T
Anderson was cue of the speakers He
said the Presidential atmosphere was not
clear and that Roosevelt was not tho choice-
of a good part of the country Ho thought
there might be a sharp contest in the
national convention despite the efforts of
the prevent It

C and other speakers expressed
the same ideas Then Attorney Henry
Emerson was called upon for a speech

Why beat the bush said ho
and make suggestions Why

not como out squarely and say what you
mean I tell you gentlemen that
is the choice of the majority of the
for President

Whoopee Hurralil Hi Hi YI Vii yelled
the crowd for Emerson had struck a popu-
lar chord Then the speaker added

The financial interests and the South
are for Hnnna They will control the con-

vention and they cannot be headed off from
their purpose to nominate Hanna Roose-
velt hue minim several mistakes which hive
greatly weakened his cause

All the speakers are friends of Manna

THE TWO TKUUIKS-

llntton Appear In rtileano null Judge
llreiilntin fur VliiPmldenl

CHICAGO Nov 2i Judg Theodore Bren
tnncia VicePresidential boom was revived
again today by the appearance of a new
campaign button which attracted attention
among Republican politicians The button
bears the inscription The two Teddlen
tried and true Theodore Roosevelt and
Theodore Brentano

Last summer Judge Brentano visited
President Roosevelt at Oyster flay and was
his guest on a yachting trip At that timo-

tho report was circulated that President
Roosevelt had placed tint Chicago Judge
on his list of VicePresidential
candidates

UAA MCM OS 1OLITICS

Has Come Hero fur Tnanl clvlt K f the
Ordinary Variety

Senator Uannn of Ohio chairman of the
Republican national committee came over
from Washington last night and was at the
WaldorfAstoria Ho is In town to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays

Not a word to say on politics boys
was the Senators remark to his newspaper
visitors

noosEVEiT rou 01 ILATT

Says lies a Hull Old Ilo anti I fant
Tell Much I Think of Hint

WASHINGTON Nov 25A lady was In-

troduced to the President today HR a
friend of Senator Plait of New York

I nm dollghlrd to meet any friend of
Senator Platt said President shaking
hU callers hand lies n bully old boy
I cant tell you how much I think of him

The Prpslilrnts Youngest Son III-

WASHINOTON Nov 25 Quentln Roose-

velt the Presidents son i ill

from a cold complicated with wine symp
touts of mnlnrlnl lever thin bov has been
suffering from u cold for several days but
as tlipro was no improvement ma-

larial symptom family
was in today i
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LIKELY TO BE A CAB FAMINE

VJO VAHIilES O STItlKK JIOSSEi
THREATEN TO CLOSE

If the Men Dont Surrender by
Therell lie No hotel In Town

Floater Still fur Hire but the
Waldorf and other hotels Are Tied tp

The cab strike threatened for several
weeks by the drivers who serve the
and club was begun yesterday
men employed at the stublea owned by
William B Seuicli Cruise Keelan and
A D Moulton refused to take out their

The cubbitM who went on strike
to what are known as contract
that is to owners who contract
cab work of the hotels

The three stable HO far supply
cabs to the WaldorfAstoria the Holland

Hoffman House New York Athletic
Club and Martin

The drivers struck shorter hours
They belong to the Liberty Dawn Associa-
tion a branch of the International
Teamsters Union and William Ashley
their walking delegate said last
unless tho demands of the strikers are
satisfied every union cabby In the city
will be called out within a week

The are equally firm A

meeting of the Livery Stable
Keepers Association the employers or
ganization adopted this resolution

That the drivers at sMelt and every stabla
be notified hut unless the men now on itrlke
at Heuichs Cruise A Keelins and Moultonx-
Hahles return to work on Friday Nov J7
all I lie member of this association will close
thrlr statues

So far an could bo learned last night
there are about forty stable owners
organization 2000 drivers

be enforced will bo
few cabs in the streets at of the
week

The cabbie wanted to begin the strike
last week whim the Horse was In full

bit the officers of the union advised
against it because public opinion might

to take advantage of what for the cab
Is week In tho

So tho first batch of strikers went out
yesterday Comparatively small aa was

the hotels anti
the hotel and theatrical district generally-
were badly Inconvenienced

The men complaint Is that they work
too long want ten hours a day off
and two hours allowed for
would thorn a twelvehour day They
now have iiino hours off with one a
half hours for mcaK hut they
they havo so long off tno box
cause are frequently kept out of UIH
stables after th are hack

rite men are satisfied with thwlf
Another of

for the strike heard was that t lie
stable owners have ordered their IIILMI to

hereafter with cleanshaven faces
wearing a collar and

cravat after tho of tho bettor
class London cabbies Tho strikers spokes-
men said that no such order had boiii
The point of contention was the hour
question-

The worst effects of the strike were seen
at the WaldorfAstoria Tho linen of cab
which usually the entrances of the
hotel were the opposite
In Thirtythird and

avenue were crowded with
cabmen known aa floaters They

were not allowed to approach tho
until there wits a tho
came a dozen or more drivers would
a dash for the fare In consequence there
were which
not only UIH cabs but hold up

car street
was an extra staff of police on duty

at t he hot el t o keep I he
Sudich law cent run1 lot tile Waldorf

Astoria and lisa In servIce there daily
from 00 to 100 hack Not onto of tnein
was the hotel yesterday All three of
the where were on strike

all day
The Milkers numerous pickets around

the hotels and the three stables but titer
little for theta to do because the owners

Atuklen mad no attempt to send out
their vehicles in charge M range drivers

Tho strikers held a meeting lust night-
at Teouu eh Hull in street
Eight hundred members of the Teamsters
Union were The meeting simply
heard of walking
described the reasons for etriliu Fur-
ther action was wstponed until It was seen
whether the employers would carry
out their threat to stables

for the employers Mr noise
said last night

The men went out without good reason
demand tent hours a day of but It U

not always easy to let them have that num-
ber of

work steadily and livery
stable keepers have to rails when we
ella Wo have always treated
men well in the matter of jiving them
off We have about mun out
If they dont come hack by Friday morning
we will probably close up a time If
the men eau It we

TIIHILLfSf IIESCIK OF CAT

KxNav Man Slilnt Ip an ICIetalrd null
road Pillar and Thruws Toni loa
Tho attention of an early morning crowd-

on Columbus avenue yesterday was at-

tracted by a big black torn cat pttrched
on a girder of tint elevated road directly
underneath the hind evidently
been there most night und
scared to death

What excited the crowd were the narrow
the cat had from death every time

he tried to climb to the Time
and ho poke his head and
duck Just as a train over him Be-

tween attempts he sat nnd mewed It was
a or a climb down an Iron

which is too much even for a cut
A changing crowd that kept growing

cut for three
at n oclo3k Jesse Emery ah
who oncv won in navy came
HP jumped off his wagon and started
the He a rope with him
to lasso Mr Cat but found he didnt

He climbed bailorfashion the pillar
and then along the lower girder tho
trains roared over every minute
When ho grabbed the eat was a yell

when Kmery dropped the rescued one Into-

a blanket men and two small
boys held

The cat landed on his feet of
and with a spring jumped out of tho
lie didnt stop to his rescuer
wandered off Thin rescuer jumped onto

said It to and
I he Incident was closed

ItKIOHT OF lUTES O STRIKE

He Say Colorado Authorities Seem to
Have Situation Well In

TFiLuniDK Col Nov 25 John
Bates who was sent hero by tho War

Department to learnt Federal were
to suppress rioting resulting from

the strike the
authorities seem to have the situa-

tion in hand Hn leaves tomorrow-
for Denver nnd t liknpo

Through to California
From N w York to thuS IltdAc lr vlaf II
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OIRL STESOGHAPUEIC 1IEATEX-

AMalted In a Itoiton Office by a Man
Who Steal HUGO

BOSTON Nov 28 Miss Lillian B Goff
a stenographer was the victim of a brutal
assault title forenoon in the office of the
Boston Note Brokerage Company on Milk
street Her assailant secured 400 in cash
some memoranda slips and then made hla
escape

Miss was struck across the
with u cold and received severe
wounds about the fact and
hands She told the police that she was
alone In the office when a man sold to be
Frank H Hymonds of Dorchester entered
the office to transact some business As the
result of an argument which followed the
man struck the woman with the chisel and
then seized the money which was lying

desk
Miss Goff screamed and then to attract

the attention 6f passersby broke one of
the large windows on the Federal street
lido of the office The janitor heard her
cries and ran to her aid but the assailant
got away and had not been captured up to
a late hour tonight

Symonds was employed by the Metro-
politan Coal Company is married and lies
several children From the statements of
Miss Golf after the assault it Is that
he disputed with her over a wife
when she heard of the affair attributed her
husbands action to the hounding of money-
lenders

IIORGIA APARTMENTS OPES

The Pope Talks About fliantr Made In
the Vatican

Xltctiil Uablr DttpMc to TlK SLN
VIENNA Nov 25 The Voterand says

that during a recent audience given by the
Pope to a number of German and Austrian
archaeologists his Holiness referred to the
outcry that hues been raised by Italian news
papers against the allotment of the Borgia
apartments to Cardinal Merry dot Val
Papal Secretary of Stats on ground
that they will be Inaccessible to the public

He said that on the rooms
would be open all day evening
when electric lights would facilitate

of the famous pictures in the
apartments The

They say that become a grand
seigneur because I have ordered two apart-
ments prepared for myself It is true that

Leo was content to live for twenty
in one small room where ho slept

dined and worked I cannot understand
how he was able to do this I need a roomy
apartment I cannot sleep alone as Pope
1co did I must know that there Is a priest
within call

Above all I must have air I am fully
satisfied The opportunities for
in the Vatican gardens are lirnitlecH I ho

air suits me well Those bcllcini that the
surroundings of the Vatican are unhealthy
shruld think of Don Marcello a Vatican
official 84 years old who has not lelt I hi
Vatican since 1866 and who feels quite
well

WIXSTOX SXVttUKD-

Prrmtttlon to speak nernseiFillm at
Club In Hit Own DistrIct
Ifnelnt Cob Dnptttch to lit S

Nov 23 Mr Winston Churchill
M is one of the most strenuous
opponents of Mr Chamberlains fiscal pro-

posals had permission refused him to
speak at otto of the Conservative clubs nt-

Oldhain his own constituency after he
had made n speech club where
he announced that he would quit the Con-

servative party if it adopted protection

CXAKIXAS tAR TROVHLE

Time Tympanum Perforated fJeneral Ion
dltlon Satisfactory

lirclal CaM Dncalcli ta Tint SUN

fT PETERSBURG Nov 25 Although the
general condition of the Czarina U satis-

factory local trouble from which she Is
suffering has bocomo more marker Hie-

tynipuiium is now perforated

CltOKKR CALLS OS IIHYAS

Horn In London to Visit tine rlirnknn
at the Hotel Cecil

filietwl fKipjirh 10 THK SUN

LOKDON Nov 23 Mr Richard Croker
visited Mr Bryan at the Hotel Cecil today

SSKLL MAlii SO PLElttlES-

Illdnt Agree to Support Odrll as State
Leader fur Hnrilenslilp nt punuihA-

MSTKHDAM N Y Nov 25 Thu Re-

publican majority of this Montgomery
County Board of Supervisors this afternoon

aid a visit to Leader Jacob
Snell of the at his homo
in Fonda and congratulated him upon his
appointment as warden tint tern

Reformatory nt Napanoch
The in sonic the newspapers
today that Mr Snail In to secure
the hind pledged himself to
Got to support mm us Stute lender
is entirely untrue

Mr did not ask for the and
his appointment was neurcd
through of political friends
He hus rustle no pledges his
commission expects to leave
for tomorrow appoint-
ment goes into effect on Dec 1 As
in TIlE SUN today Mr Such to
spend one or two days In Montgomery

each week to
rect the organizations affairs In this county

WIRETAPPER CAVOIIT OS CAH

to time Tenderloin Station and Held
l e iltc lrotr lH

A high hatted black whiskered man
was arrested on a Broadway car at Forty

street last night by two menone of
whom showed a shield and a pair of

The man who showed the shield
turned him over to a policeman who took
him to the Tenderloin station

There the companion of the man with the
hleld turned up The companion was the

man whose story told to District
Jerome that been robbed in a wire-
tapping in a house In West Thirty

resulted In a raid on

prisoner ho was John Bradley
of 145 West street

against his arrest
lund been Justice Wyatt yester-
day afternoon after having

the morning on a of taking
part in that

was held on a charge of keeping n
poolroom despite hU protests gave

was

Owl In How Una Green Park
Geel Look at the tolkeyl said a small

inwsboy in front of the Bowling Green
Building yesterday afternoon

gaze saw a
ized owl perched on branches

one of tiffs in Bowline Green Park
iie owl was still titer at 4UO oclock wait

for dark and blinking at the Standard
Building
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MAID

PICKED VP SIM OF HANKS CHEW
ALIVE ASH TWO IfKAl-

Searclillflit Jlmli Survivors In the
Tomliic Sea After SnowliiR tile
ai Site Capuled Survivor

Hole Stove In I In Liners Ilowi-

Tho crack steamship Denver of the Mai
lory Line got in from Giilveston last night
with a big rent in her starboard bow from
a collision with the Norwegian bark
Maid which she sank lost Saturday even-
ing off the Dry Tortugas The steamship
practically cut the bark in two and of the
barks crew of eleven men two were lost
the second mato und a seaman Their
bodies were picked up by the Denvers
crew The Denvers bouts rescued the
captain and the other members nf thu
barks crew after considerable difficulty
and brought them to port last night

The Aruby Malt was a vessel of 810 tons
and was 35 old having been built at
Greenoclc Her skipper Copt A
Larson is a Norwegian und his mother
according to the captain owned the largest
share In the vessel Her hailing port was
Laurvig Norway

Tho bark sailed from Mobile about ten
days ago with n cargo of lumber and was

for Norfolk and thence to South
Capt Larsen had stocked his

vessel at Mobile with eighteen months pro-
visions Friday last just after

Maid hud got Into Atlantic and
was laying a course for Norfolk a schooner
bound for n Gulf port ran into her
and did some dnmino to her stern
The hark started back to Mobile tot re
pairs-

The which is newest und
largest of thu Mallory Line left

afternoon for this
port On Friday the ran Into a storm

made pretty uncomfortable
for her three but the weather
moderated on Saturday and when
Saturday evening cnmo it was

Tho Denver was about 12 knots
at 8 oclock Saturday nnd apparently
there wns no suspicion that any
was ahead At passengers who
were on deck watching u litter
astern liadnt passengers
nnd crew heard n head
Denver hit with a violent shock
unit crash It was tho A ruby Maid her
crew raised a great outcry

Kvans was on the
Detivur The engines wore quickly re-

versed As the two
thosu on board the Mallory liner could

that tho Bulling ship l uon struck
almost und the
runt e tended almost clean through her
decks AM the Denver bark
whose sails were all set MKUII In drift
nwny rapidly crossing the Denvers bows

the northwest
ordered tho Denvers searchlight

into nnd in its field those on
saw the Tho wus strewn
with uml wreckage

In iv iiiinutesaltfr the the bark
lad wunk according to saint of those on the
Mallory Evans found that
lila own boat had tliree whole smashed
in her starboard bow hut the damage-
was above the water line sea
to K rt tha recent storm
came cries for and the Denvers life-
boat was ordered The search-
light wns played all around the water and-
over the IIIHKS wreckage and u quarter
of n from Denver the men
lilehont caught sight om by onto of
barks crow or

J irsnii was tho third moan to
be nnlleil in Hu was fully lrHfed IIH he
with fivo men wa on dii k ut the time of the
collision OtliciH rousMl from
heir bunk bv tl water

Thy twi Ivxlies month i iv thoso of
Marlund and Seaman Krirkwn-

Milclt oiirt WUH anti hin-
henilvkOMCut iilninMl intwo i bMly
showed no injuries lit had been siitk in

bunk ever thu bulk left
lioclies w re tilm inti the

Aflur nen lind beep picked nji alie
mid hud to thu
Deliver more trifr lot WHIB
hearth Tin NOOII Ulit jiiiViil up H big I

picre of tiniVti1 to u idi mate
H liitienvfji boy weio-

clingil bo n so wihli
it wjf all mate could do to lickl I

liim on The llfeluaiV oiuw icuhed
two JU6I ax tlif boy wits tibout to let KO I

The KCH hud wKhlu d ovrr Loth mil 11 tlny
wirct 1 unl

Thn JJiTvor lm l been flaiuliii by for
over two 1iiuix Ihri and in tlm
the MorKun lintr whldi had bwn far astern
hUll her Tho Denver lost no
In picking her for this At-

II oclock on Sunday morning set i

viols over two l nl men Mrti held
and they WITH htirlnd ut wu

When tin1 Dinver to her pier last
a wrecking lint wn sent tom nnd

repairs on her bow begun
of Miillcry liners HIV not nl-

lowcd to re iKrt to tlw ncwispaxip no
sinteincnt from any one In authority

the cniiso of tin won-
olituined Some of the Denvers CTIM-
VKald the Am by Maid did nol liavi a lljjlr i

at her lot In hOI foruheud
tin duck where it was not

und tin situ lights were ulso carriid-
ho low with hi heavy riecklond it ww-
Itnposslble to theist

wo could tilt
one of thoM on the Mnllory liner
Imrk wits hendint soutlnvist her
tuiti says site wns uloii under tin
brece then blowing ut u rule of twclvti
knots we wnre travellhiK-
Hu also told us hat he uv us bearing
down upon him und thoitglit we
look out for him

When hf Bitw wo were
right Bt him ho says It WUH too late to do

to save ship and he bnivly-
tliiio to save

ho was his lights as he had
carried us titles of

hlH country provided but nobody on
Denver saw At same time I

It will bo u pretty to figure
out just who win who was wrong

LITTLE WEST OS STRIKE

Hcssenirr Serlpn In Irrsey City of
lolnt for Two

Joseph Flnnepan 14 years a messen-
ger employed at main office of the West
era Company 70 Mont-
gomery street Jersey on a strike
yesterday because carfare was not furnished
for hun to deliver a to a tnnn In
Tenth street He was told that he would
Imvo to walk or lose his joh tie said
wouldnt do either RUVO warning that
thin company to product

witch union tIll
hands would RO

Tho head Joseph to chaw
himself and

lines outside omen door Ho
informed five other ns they
fame in that n strike was on nnd
said they would stick him until the
clerk crime ofT his perch No telegrams
were delivered for over two I

a fow important mfsvireB taken
out a an operator who werent
busy

J B Rertholf finally tired
f the hold up and notified Voting

Instipe Edward
Jr in First Crlnilnal Court Hn

dlMrhnrRxd Hn promised to good
n the and strike off

Time management promptly reinstated nil
tho messengers

DENVER SANK THE ARABY
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KAISERS WOUND CICATRIZED

I Nut Alluded to Talk LnUerguInf Massage

Treatment of Larynx

liiatmtcliti to THK SUN

POTSDAM following bulletin
was issued by In attendance
upon the German morning

The wound caused by the operation
been cicatrized since

Nov 19 It will be necessary for the Em-

peror to spare his voice for some time
longer until the cicatrized part has hardened
sufficiently

HU Majesty U now undergoing rnrtssage
treatment of the larnyx connected with the
exercise of the vocal organ It is ex
pected that lila voice will be fully restored
within the next few weeks

LONDON Nov 2V A despatch from
Berlin to Dalziels News Agency says tho
condition of the Emperor has less satis
factory for the past two wound
has completely healed but a number of
slight erosions have appeared beside it

TOLD THEY COVLDNT SPEAK

Dinner In Atlanta Where GOY Terrell the
Howells and Mr Irate Didnt Talk
ATLANTA Ga Nov 25 Among the

of the Atlanta Chamber of Corn
Its annual dinner lost night wore

Gov Terrell Mayor Ryan P Howell the
Clark Howell and John Temple

tho well known lecturer but during
the evening none of the men was allowed
to speak The Invitations to them were
Issued on the express condition that they
should keep silent

TIers have been few public dinners in
Atlanta In recent years at which these
men have not been speakers and while
there has been no intimation that they
failed to come up to expectations or that
they over wearied any of their hearers still
there was a desire on the part of the busi-
ness men to attend at least one affair at
which these jnen were nothing but listeners
It was an unusual experience for the men-
The dinner U declared to have the
most successful affair of Its kind ever held
in Georgia

SlKS O G IIAISES

Mrs Iolw Hants SIOOOO for Altered
llreaoh of Promlie to Marry

TACOMA Wash Nov 25 Lieut 0 G

Hnines of thin revenue cutter Manning lies
been made defendant 110000 breach of
promise suit brought by Mrs Fannie Fobs
ti Jewess whose homo is in New York

Mrs Folis allegro to hove met Lieut
in San Francisco a year ago She

they became engaged and that he pet
uaded tier to spend tlu summer with his
parents at Cainden N J when tho Man-

ning sailed tot Alaska last spring She did
so later Incoming a model in a New York
cloult sho earned money to
buy u weddlug outfit and come West to meet
H nines

She says ills letters written InAlaaka were
affectionate but when he found her at
Port Townsend awaiting him be had ex-

perienced a change of feeling and declined
tomarry her

71EGLKK AFTER UALUWlXf

Ills Attorney Tr In to Get Hold or Evi-

dence on Which He Wai Indicted
JKKFEHSOV CITT Mo Nov 21 Troscott

F Clinplln St Louis attorney for Wllllum
Ziegler of New York under ndlctment

item today retirtwuie efforts to get the
ujxin the Indictment against

Xiegler i bailed
Chaplin went to the Circuit Court and

asked to sue time records He found no
entry them of Indictment HH tim cost
hus nut wen on record yet because
Sheriff Smith Is in New York with the papers
seeking Ziegler

From made by Chaplin to get
poswesion of the evidence before the rand
Jury It seoms that Iw thinks Ziegler was
Indicted on th testimony of Evelyn U

Baldwin through enmity and that Cluiplln-
Ix here seeking Information upon which
to prosecute Baldwin

PLOT TO ItLOW CAPITOL

riireateiiliu LetterS Stat to ov lea
tidily hint AilJtCJen Hell of Colorado
DiivvKH Col Nov 25 Gov Peabody-

and AdjutuntGenural Bell have received
u number of threatening letters within
the lost few diiys One of them warns
tin Governor of a plot to blow up the
wing of the capitol whew I iovernors

oftices are lo
All suuh letters are turned over to

ton ugmcies iw fast a received
io attempt hits been ninth to guard tho

nillitiiryoflices because all the letters have
been ngnrdinl ft a bluff und no feuri are
iMitortulnod that any violence will bo at
twiiipted in Denver Another letter warns
Cen Bell of death awaiting him in ripple
meek

IIHACKIS KILLED

Vuinan Once Declared the Must Ileanliriil
Woman In Anirrloa flurned to f enth-

MDBKRKEHDono Tenn Nov 25 Mrs
iilas Brackln who as Miss May Belle Greg

ry was pronounced a few years ago the
nost beautiful woman In America was
jurned to death here today The Brackin
residence was being remodellod the family
occupying n cottage nearby Workmen
Uncovered the flames but were unsuccess-
ul In their attempts to extinguish them

und Mrs Brackin WaR burned fatally It
thought her clothing caught fire from an

grate

inXAMITE IN COLORADO

asuoiiBcr lUscnvered a StIck on Raid
Before Train In

DilNVKK Col Nov 25 While welting
hi train at Arvadn a surburb this

norning a passenger discovered a stick of
lynuniltt fastened on the rail He removed
it nnd turned it over to he station agent

The train will the morning Colorado and
Southern Express for tho North and was
crowded with passengers

lltf HER 111 SV Itl RROWING-

M Odrll Will lie With Him In Getting a-

New County Chairman
Abe timbers scheme to set up a candidate

president of county committee
iKninst M Linn Bruce was burrowing in

district
vas using the name of tdwnrd Ijiutnr-
weli OH a candidate although Mr Iwiuter

said not long ago that none but an
neiny would his name for Hint

iaco-
Ilffniloo fiov Odell did not say ymterdnvl-

int li wiintrd rriHldent
that Odell would bo

whit him opeiilv or nproiv In lis plan
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FITZ WINS IN 20TH RODND

Wtfll GARDNER GOES
TUB LIMIT

lift Opponent Groggy Several ttvn
hit H Unable to Finish Him Oalle-

Illues the old Alan A Cronii-
Brei the Contest In Kan Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 25 Bob Fit
slmmons George in
Mechanics tonight
going the Until of twenty rounds and
getting the decUIon The showing of each
man was not particularly pleading to hn
friends Fits had lila man going several
tInned and whllo he did much the better of
the two was unablu to put Gardner out

Frequently he seemed pumped out but
was as cool anti calculating as ever Gard-
ner fought savagely at times but could
not keep It up for long Ho was often

by Fitzs cleverness and blows
up somewhat near the end and

tried to get in a finishing blow but Fit
would not allow it For the greater part
of tho fight he was on the defensive

No Tight here since the JeffrleaFitztlm-
mons lost year attracted so much

that of tonight and
appearance of tha big Mechanics Pa-

vilion proved that reports of delegations
coming from all Coast cities were not ex-

aggerated The spacious gallery which
extends in a rectangle around the pavilion
was literally packed so that it would have
been difficult to wedge IQ another man
All those came in on general admission
and they were in their seats by half past
6 oclock They woro mainly from south
of Market street and It Is safe to say
that they were better judges of the battle
titan the men on the floor as threequarters
of them belong to athletic clubs and know
how to box they Fitz
but there was a
that had taken tho short end and rooted for
Gardner in a way that brought smiles to
tho Lowell boy

Down In the body of tho house in expen-
sive seats sat men alt prominent local
ringside attendants including about every
prominent turfman now in attendance at
Ingleslde racing track This turf crowd
including jockeys and touts can be counted
on to buy 000 Beats at every fight Among
the prominent horsemen present worn
John Coleman Tom Ryan Green B Mor-

ris Joe Bose Bob Smith Emil Hen John
Schorr G S Morton Pat Dunne Milt
Jones and Barney Schreiber

All the arrangements for the fight worn
perfect The ring was well lighted and
every detail was settled before the men
entered the arena By mutual agree-
ment men wore surgical bandages ansi
It was stipulated that each man must

for himself in clinches Referee
Graney insisted on going over all point
on which there might be a dispute und that
each man agree to abide by the compact
Gardner objected at first to bandages but

to soft surgical ones He
probably had In mind the stilT bandAges
which Fitz wore In lib fightJKlLb Jefftlett
the sharp edges of which Jeff declared
out him about the nose and mouth and
made him bleed

Tho two men In the ring did riot present
such enormous disparity as was seen when
Jeff loomed up against Fitz or Corbett
Gardner is a husky boy who allows youth
anti condition in his sun browned skin hLi

swelling muscles und hit lithe movements
but old Fitz after ho peeled off his bath
robe looked fully as largo as Gardnorabout
time shoulders and chest Fitzs eye was
brjght and Le appealed to the crowd by
his clownish gestures his smile and his bald-
pate He evidently was not In as good
shape as when he met Jeffries as the fifteen
pounds hu has lied to take off told on his
general appearance thinning his legs until
he actually bore strong resemblance in top
heaviness to nrnvspaper caricatures hut

Cornishnian certainly presented a re
imirkablo spectacle of physical stamina
when unit takes into consideration hU forty
two years He looked ton years younger
than Corbatt did the tlight he lust faced
Jeff in the suin ring

Gardner did not strip an big as might
be expected and his small head gives limit

an insignificant appearance but every one
admired Ills splendid condition and it was
evident h wits brimful of the confidence
that youth and strength always give

The betting was largely u matter of senti-
ment until weighing in thin afternoon
Nothing showed Fitzs hold on publio af-

fection like the way la which his admirers
continued to but on hun even In the face or
discouraging reports of his condition

bad last Sunday
when a large crowd went over to

to eo hun box anti he talked
a very pessimistic way He lied caught

cold und of being
Ho walked around

dragging lcP that Corbett always fell
moment he was off parade

In every way he showed age arid crowd
saw hun tind Gardner through

thou on stints day spread
reports and this from
2 to 1 to 10 to a There It remained with
slight fluctuations until 3 oclock this after-
noon

An enormous crowd gathered about Harry
Corbetts poolroom on street
afternoon to a of tho fighters
us en t eremite1 weighing in
looked In rio one could
tell their condition in street dress Cor
belt was forced to issue cards of admission
to keep out the mob and as it was tho pool
room was When the men

t the scales there was buzs of
excitement as Fitz looked in his oldtime
form and seemed to be in spirits
lib keenness and humor made a
contrast to the oxllkn slowness of Gardner
whose face seldom lighted Fitz weighed
107 pounds and Gardner exactly 169 the

Fitzs looks pleased every one and three
minutes after came rushing

I

that Fitz was in formand tho odds
dropped like on a cold day They
went to 10 to 8 and then to 7
eager bettors fought for n chance to get
nioncv on time It was

giving out stories of condition in
order that lila friends might

him at nearly even The betting
was curious however as

the odds had back to 10 to 0 though
fluctuations were in order some men getting

0 to 7 and others 10 to B

The at the ringside and in thus
toolrooms tonight was at even mwnoy

sonic of 10 to 7 were rflaae-
s late as a oclock Thc tatting was morn

feverish titan over a fight
lerennd n very largo amount wont tim
toolrooms-
FitslinmonHR seconds wore Billy

lelnnoy Joo Kennedy and Sam Berger
wore Alec

lurry Foloy and Day Barry
flrl Mnuro-

lerrern and Billy WnUh nf Portland Her
era Vilii amid ief rii
gave fight to llorrern in thu sorond
round

The second proliminury of four raund
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